Tools for Virtual Class

Academic Technology Team
School of Law
Technology Available for Distance Ed & University System Access

• Blackboard Collaborate
• Panopto
• Webex
• Microsoft Teams
• TWEN
Blackboard Collaborate Ultra

All Law School Classes are on Blackboard

Real-time Lecture

Real-time discussion (audio & video)

Faculty May Disable Student Camera and Mic By Default for lecture delivery

Ability to Share your screen or files

Facilitate a textual chat

Sessions are Recorded

Give students the ability to present in a session

Access Blackboard Collaborate Ultra at: https://blackboard.sc.edu
How To Access

Access WebAssign
Automatic login to WebAssign requires third-party cookies to be enabled in your browser. More information.

Achievements

Announcements
Create and view Course Announcements.

Barnes & Noble Tool

Basic LTI tools
Connect to external tools supporting Basic LTI

Blackboard Collaborate Ultra
Click on Session and Join Session
Welcome!

You're the only one in the room. While you wait, check out the Session menu to take a quick tour of Collaborate.

control panel – bottom right

- Chat
- Attendees
- Share Content (If Enabled)
- Gear – Settings
  - Audio
  - Camera & Mic

raise hand
How Faculty Record Your Class Session

Once they enter the class session, then click on the tab on the top left hand side and click **Start Recording**
You will see a camera with a red dot that signifies the class is being recorded.
Class Session

• If faculty member gives you presenter control, your bottom center icons will now have four icons including your microphone and your camera, which you have to both click on to enable.

• You will then also have the ability to share content via the share content tab, the third tab with the arrow on the lower right hand side menu.
Class Recordings

• Go into Your Course on Blackboard
• Go into Blackboard Collaborate Ultra
• Click on Settings Tab
• Click on Recordings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session name / Recording name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Collaborate Faculty-Students- Monday March 16 - Friday March 20 / recording 7</td>
<td>3/19/20, 8:37 AM</td>
<td>00:17:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Collaborate Faculty-Students- Monday March 16 - Friday March 20 / recording 6</td>
<td>3/19/20, 8:37 AM</td>
<td>00:00:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Martin Test Session / recording 1</td>
<td>3/19/20, 8:13 AM</td>
<td>00:00:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Collaborate Faculty-Students- Monday March 16 - Friday March 20 / recording 5</td>
<td>3/18/20, 4:09 PM</td>
<td>00:30:26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Get help

https://help.blackboard.com/Collaborate
Sandbox Course Available

Look for DL Gary Moore Test Course in your course list.

Open Course Room with a couple of friends and test chat.
Panopto

- Faculty May Use Panopto to Record Classes
- Access Panopto here: https://southcarolinalaw.hosted.panopto.com
  - Click on Sign in
  - Login with USC Network ID and Password (not VIP ID)
Click Browse to See Class Folders
**WebEx**

Real-time Lecture for up to 200 participants
Real-time Discussion. (Video & Audio)
Likely Be Used for LRAW Arguments
Share your Computer Screen
Allow others to present
Audio only Phone in option
Join by link


[Webex Help Site](http://webex.com/downloads)
Microsoft Teams

Chat, Video/Audio call with Faculty, Staff, and Students in the University Directory

Real-time video calls with up to 20 people

Share your Screen and Allow Control (Ideal for IT Troubleshooting)

Share and collaborate on documents in Real-Time

Video Calls can be recorded and are stored using Microsoft Stream

Access Microsoft Teams at:
https://portal.office.com
TWEN

Communicate with Students
Share Course Material
Conduct Live Textual Discussion with the Live Discussion feature
Post links to Panopto Webcasts and other Videos

Access TWEN at: https://lawschool.westlaw.com
Software to work from home

• Office 365 - https://portal.office.com
  • Word, PowerPoint, Excel
  • OneDrive
Office 365 – https://portal.office.com

Access to the world of Microsoft Software available to University Faculty, Staff, and Students.
Microsoft One Drive

Access your documents from anywhere.
Compliant with all regulations.
Share documents with others.
5 TB of storage.
Academic Technology Help

Email:
lawhelp@law.sc.edu

Tutorials and Knowledge Base:
https://at.uofsclaw.org

Microsoft Teams:
We are all there and can provide desktop support through screen sharing and video call.
Thank you!

Adam Martin: abmartin@law.sc.edu
Gary Moore: gmoore@law.sc.edu
Rebekah Maxwell: rkmaxwel@law.sc.edu